
BOMB WRECKS ITALIAN BANK
A bomb placed in the rear of the

LaBlanca Italo Americano at 773
Porquer .street exploded with' terrific
force this mornings wrecking the in-
terior of the bank anaSbadly damag-
ed the structure. Several families
living upstairs and in adjoining build-
ings were thrown from their beds and
several hundred frightened Italians
nervous from fear of the "Black
Hand," rushed into the streets.

The State Bank of Italy at 925 S.
Halsted street and the bank of A.
Confortl at 912 S. Halsted street were
endangered by the explosions. S.
Ariani, head of the firm of S. Ariani
& Co., owners of the damaged bank,
occupies living quarters on the first
floor. He was thrown from his bed
and clambered down the stairs to find
the rear of his building badly dam-
aged.

Fixtures in saloons about the
neighborhood "were "knocked down
and windows in houses for nearly
two blocks were blown out by the
force of the explosion.

o o
ALL MINERS MAY STRIKE

Marquette, Mich., Jan. 3, A sym-
pathetic strike of the mine workers
in the iron fields is threatened un-

less the federal government inter-
venes in the copper country strike,
according to resolutions adopted by
the Negaunee and Ishpeming mem-
bers of the Western Federation of
Miners.

The resolutions, after cataloguing
the outrages perpetrated since the
beginning of the strike of the copper
miners, including the Italian Hall
disaster and the shooting and de-

portation of Moyer, resolve to urge
federal intervention, and assert
"should the federal government re-
fuse or neglect to intervene and fail
to bring abotu justice to our brothers
in. the copper country we shall effect
a general walkout of all union iron-
workers within the jurisdiction of our
union."

Copies of the resolutions were-o- r

dered sent to the president, the gov-

ernor and the representatives in
congress.

o o
FEDERALS HOLD OJ I NAG A

Presidio, . Tex., Jan. 3, Federals
still hold town of Ojinaga, though
rebels have advanced on every side.
Judging from the number of wound-
ed coming here for treatment, the
federal loss must be very heavy and
the refugees hysterically declare that
the "streets are filled with the dead
and wounded. Estimated federal loss
400 dead and 450 wounded; rebels
300 dead and 600 wounded

Case of smallpox was found among
federal wounded here and it is be-

lieved disease has found foothold in
besieged city.

Pass Christian, MissP resident
Wilson conferred with John Lind,
Mexican envoy, but has not made
public result of same.

o o
WILLIE'S A SMART KID

Teacher "It there weer four flies
on the table and I killed one, how
many would be left?"

Willie Wise "One the dead one!"

WEATHEFORECAST
Unsettled weather with snow flur-

ries Friday and Saturday, colder by
Friday night; brisk- - southerly winds,
shifting to west and northwest Fri-

day afternoon.


